
med them all, the most prominent be
ing Patsy Kline, Eddie Kelly, Frankie 
Neil and Young Pierce.

Owen Moran just put the rollers un
der six "during this year. Tommy Mur
phy, Matty Baldwin and Tommy Lang- 
don being numbered among those 
planted. . «■'* f

In the bantamweight division there 
has been all sorts of trouble.

Phllly MioQovern won the Eastern 
title by beating Charley Gildman, Joe 
Coster and Joe Wagner, and then took 
a tine lacing from Patsy Brannigan;in 
Pittsburg.'Out on the coast, Monte At- 
tell, who jhad the honors all along, 
trimmed Percy Cove, Johnny Reagàn, 
Jockey Bennett, Jimmy Carrol ahd 
then at: L,os Angeles was shaded by i 1 
Danny. ,W abster.

Johnny; Coulon,

There were no new pugilistic cham-
Biz Mackay Recalled Decision Deer Al. plons turned out during the year im,

although contenders by the score were
DlllOlil—•Preliminaries 600d—New on deck from the first of the year un-

• til this month, says Tad.
МаПїїбГ for PhiliieS Many a good lad was tossed aside by

6 ‘ a better man and lost his chance at a

MONTREAL, Jan, 4—The Shamrocks 
; defeated Montreal, 6 to 3, tonight in 
I the Canadian Hockey Association ser- 
I les. It was a rough battle, and the re

sult was a surprise, as after the 
Shamrocks’ defeat by Quebec they 
were regarded as the weakest team In 
the league, tine up;

All Montreal.

Maiagir Griffith Intends ti Pay Players ; 

According to Their Valis—Idea 

Is Gomaiended. :

__________ title.
In. the heavyweight division Jack 

NEWARK, N. J„ Jan. 4—The name Johnson clipped the wings of four, dur- 
of,a K year old school boy, Floyd E. Ing the last 12 months. Jack O’Brien, 
Huff, was added today to the long list Tony Ross, Stanley Ketchel and Al 
of players who sacrificed their lives in Kaufman, For awhile sports figured 
football during the past season. Huff both Ketchel and Kaufman winners 
was a student In a Newark school over the dusky champion, but In the 
and substituted at quarter In a game battles the latter fought with ease 
with the heavier teams of the Nutlcy and won as he pleased.
High School last October; He slipped 
in front of the High School fullback 
just as the latter -was kicking the bail 
and received the full force of the kick 
at the base of his spine. Complications 
developed which caused his deatjfc.

BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 4—’’Biz’’ Mac- 
key, of Cleveland, had the better of Al 
Delmont of Boston, from the third to 
the end of a ten round bout at the stopped their proposed bout In New 
Armory. A. A. tonight and clearly won York.
the decision. Lefts on the face and Tom Thomas, the English middle- 
rights to the kidneys, with superior weight champ, cleaned up Charley

Wilson in two rounds.
Battling Nelson eased off on his bat

tles this year, appearing but three 
times. He knocked out Highland and 
Clifford, and boxed a no-decision thing 
with Ad Wolgast at-Los Angeles.

His is the hottest department of all, 
however, as contenders have cropped 
up from all sides of the earth. Freddie 
Welch cleaned up Summers, Piet and 
Josephs on the other side.

Ad Wolgast put Piet, Powell and 
Little out of the running and Is now 
matched to fight the Dane.
. Owen Moran beat Murphy, Baldwin 
and Wolgast, and is also after the ti—,

Shamrocks.
Manager Clarke Griffith of the Cin- 

clnnati.club has sprung a new-one. He 
has stated that he is going to pay his 
men what they are worth, and not 
what they ask for. In other words, it , 

і a pitcher is wo 
ceiving' $3,200,
Ms salary without being asked. But it 
an Inflelder is receiving $4,000 and is 
worth but $2,800, down goes his salary 
to the lower figure. Great idea.

Now, if Grif actually keeps his word 
end does advance the salaries ot the 
men who are worth it, he will be do
ing something which will be generally 
commended. For it does seem that 
very often the best players are the men 
who, for seme reason or other, receive 
a salary considerably below the flgur. 
a salary considerably below the figure 
at which they are rated. And quite
often the ’ dubs’ 'manage to get the ___ ______ _ . weight won the battle for Mackey.
lalary which the star should receive. The P'^tes Won fronvthe Insurance The two ten round preliminaries were 

I have never seen the pay roll of the tea™ ln th<S, blty b°*'llne 1„ea,ehu® Й& among the best bouts ever seen at the 
Phillies and cannot say that any of the evening, _ taking three of theif u ArmoryClub.PalMoore.ofPhlladel-
iocal National League players are eltli-! >£lnts’ There was a difference of onlv рЬіа_ and Henry Mlera, Charlestown.
er underpaid or overpaid. But'I hâve P1"s1 “ 1,Ь.еі(^й!Д5 d 1 secured a draw in the first, and Chas.
1 «en tjld by a man who said lie knew thr*?. the The score- Griffin, of Australia, and Eddie Shev-
that in the past there have been some; INSURANCE. Шк of Roxbury, a similar decision m
pay checks handed to stars here that ч. - - .Total. Avg. the second.
“dubs’’ on other clubs would -have Machum................. 75 84 101 260-86 2-3' PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan. 4—Pres-
tpuined. . .1 } Gregory .. .. .. 94’ 92 . 85 271-901-3 Ident Fogel, of the Philadelphia Na-

burely no club owners can egpect to. Estey . . 78 82 84 244—811-3 tional League Baseball Club,,announc-
i get the best out of their players when /Atchison •- 94 -, 761 83 233—77-2-3 ed tonight that he had signed Charley

litey know that another, club would' Gilmbr-8»' 87 - 84 283—87 2^3 Dooln,.the catcher, tO-jman*ge,tbe Club
•gladly pay them at' least >1,000.more --------- *————: for one year In,place oftWHttam: Mur-
for a season. It Is the same in. çtéiy ,-t 403- 4SI 437 1271 ’••<> ray, who fcas been deposed,
business. Men Who are paid vjrhit thgy: j" -; PIRATES
are worth, according to the general . • Total Avs
salaries, wiltpttyjtheW’. b^t game^Mi, .... ft-jg "S:" »9^*W
cenmk ms “nІ00 88 91 276-32,

MeDonald .У--У-Н 80 88 272-60,-3.
And President Fogel knows that. u çponin .. » 80 >9.- 83 263-871-$
PAT POWERS WAS BROUGHT BE- .^wley "■«*'» ^ 83

FORE COURT.

Goal.Lja-
BakerMoran;,

Point.
......... НШRoss ....

Covérpoint.rth $5,000 and is only re- : 
Frif ;s going ' to raise .... HoldenPovey ....

Rover.
DonderdaleKane ... Stanley Ketchel had a pretty good 

year defending Ms title arid won five 
fights, losing the one to Johnson in the 
division above. He won over O’Brien, 
twice, outpointed McGann and Papke 
and finished up Tony Capon! in four 
rounds. He was not troubled much 
with poachers on his title ground, ex

centre.
another claimant !o<> 

the title, beat Tlbby Watson; John$iÿ 
Daly, and tKid Murphy. Little Jos Cos-; 
ter ot >Brooklyn,.*eld Jawn tip forja:. 
fine trimrçlnÇ though. Young O’Leary 
heipeitl-clear the atmosphere bÿ: beating 

cept with Langford and the police ] Goldman. Little Pal Moore, thef'njw,
wonder, figures the surprise .«of ''Ще ; 
coming year. He is one of three-Mooro 
brothers of Philadelphia. We'WllI hear 
more of Mm later.

SmithNdrilian
I Right Wing.

.. .. MulcalrLiffltton ....
Lett Wing;

BellamyMarks
-*■

•BOWLING.
4;; “

Ik-L

B. P. R. NOW URGES!
RAILWAY IN WORLD

MONTREAL, Jan. 4—It. was stated 
today at the Canadian: Fautoe head
quarters that with the 1,760 miles add
ed to the system during the past year, 
it has taken the premier place for" 
mileage amongst the railroads of this 
continent.

.The C. 4P. R. now has 10,048 miles of 
road hi-Canada and nearly 5,000 owned 
or controlled in the United States, 
making a total of 16,000 miles,4 -This is 
nearly 3,000 miles more thipt lMlârg^
est competitor ln theCjUjtfted',. States, OPEN FOR SEASON,
the New York Central which, between - ■ _

or seven good owned an<1 controlled lines, has 12,524 CHILDREN ...
lightweishts^ yet to_be_ trimmed us, Ю^у, lts l0000 Ш'тЧГЧШиіАЬ SENIOR.BOYS

Unea the Paclflc Atlantic oceans

Moran, McFarland,, Murphy an*.th№

tbe ^‘obe, and by far the biggest 6tbeat6Jero aVihe^Iw e^-Lugh;

he does згілй. away, ten poup4s. ;. 1 t „ *
w,In.,th*e. featherweight-.-three.* $ ^ •-» Ї.
best men ha^re an easy task .of ,li! Rev. Hunter Boyd will lecture on
"Driscoii came over and In bis ІіЩе: - tueventthn. ’<« ttib6fcuio«ie ' thU even- Band Tuesday anti Thurs- 

way put Haÿesl Marto,‘dross, Langdon l9F Wt* P.’ÇjpPik in,the j-орщ of thg day Evenings and batur- 
and Aftel on the shelf. The list bout :MâStek-pàinfiWs^'Association in thé day Afternoons '
Was a n6-.décfsdon affitr, however, and I#arket? Ryilding*Charlotte street. Дії,- ' і щ ч s і ' i ' ^1 ' 11
is reedMed as- aiieh in the dotie- hooks, the building trades are cordially ini-. Racing Thursday.
Attell took on fourteen boys arid trhri- vite* tdAteiefeseiit. tilJiCtl r ПІ.і.д^w шч i . » . i.. . .--------------------------------- —- ------- ■-----------—- ■

- і ; «ЯАМП ItARMIVAL MOMDAY 10th. I
, I j|8QQ0 IN GOLD DIVIPEP IN PRIZES. See Reading OoInmn^J

ÔueensâÜRink
■-e * -  —.

лг<9 V; 

‘A-.ki .» a W ••* '

tie.
Hyland seat Leach Cross back- to the 

tooth-yanking business. P;.'^loFarlai*d 
did hiÿ.bit by -pusMng-,Johnny Thome-, 
son and Leach: Cross down the., lad-

,der. . br.:
We have about 'six

■ - I ''-.1
- COLDS e*U8€ HEADACHE

LAXATFVE BROMO Quinlne.tbo world 

wide-Cold :and Grip remedy removes 
cause." Call t tor full name. Look for 
signature E. W. -GROVE, 25c.

SEASON TICKET PRICES.
... $1.60 ! LADIES .................................
.. 2.50 1 GENTLEMEN ................. .

$%60

3.60

ti ! |?u : 437 433, 434 1304 -

ssarœsîSL" щ -к,п'г.
minutes. JIn êMagHtrate Fltch-,s eow»< “evening. No; l'team : won, 1118 to 1038. 
Ms appearance there being-виє to. the. -ji—dMlifcrd, Driscoll, СаДіап. bo-

I

speeding their auto at a rate of 3» Qn Thursdi<y evening the .ët'.John 
miles an hour Thejcar 1*»y •{« Bowling Club will .held "Its roontnly 
driven by George GaJiieron,.one_ of the, »tour3rnenç; ’ .Twenty-two t-VQ^men 
contestants ln the recent six-day b - i,teamg will bowl .commencing at seven 
cycle race In MâfflSBK Square Garden, і 0,cl0tiki ШКТ. ..IP*

>

R. J. ARMSTRONG, ManagerTelephone 720
<..r і-.;

BO! NERO HONORED
. BY КШ6 EDWARD

7СІЇЇ CHAMPIONSHIP SERIESü/>e VIC.
nreday 6th hast will be a BANNER 

ПЗНГ at the VIO., as It marks the - 
opening of the CITY CHAMPIONSHIP 
-SKATING SERIES, with the 220 YARD 
RACE between the 3rd and 4th band

-S-
Nilx-had

■f І

RisM HIs Life to «вір Re-cue Workmen
v-r.:. : У ; ‘ ' ; ‘ ' ' , "' "

Hi P Dock Disaster

TELEPHONE COMPANY
WAS JUSTIFIED

••AteKrs furnished bail for Cameron,

rfsssr*... „з -■ •
THE LAYMEN’Snt

. " A'The Tyfidgolphlcal LAague hâS been ^0U-timep16uoris ariion^ the pebple 
re-organized, and the first match of щ whom the Klnf bestowed honors
tiew schedule-was played on the Vic- lüvesfiture recently Was a boy

.................................................... I tort» alleys :.yesterdày. Thëi Standard M fl<t<,en> who'seemed dazzled by the
fMfl ІІІПІПГРТ1ПМ ПО showed Its ability ..hy .taking nnaccustomed brilliancy. of Ms sur-

111 ІНІІІВШІМ Un , ІSr MiSL;5SSR<J5|-^Sh!iS «.«.
- ■ .■»* ; 'Ingraham led the Standard with - qn teen year bid hero'' 'of the Newport 

ЛТПНМІІ TIUIIiniTl Average : ot 82 1-3. MçCafferty was; Dock dlW-tpr last July. When It seem-
M НЛ.П Im Ніг №h man for the Telegraph with; ed that nothing could eave the lives of
иіиШПШІ IIIUUULL U И . . V • ■ thé men" who were pinned down under

; The scorlng-i-was as follows:— -I the huge weight of \yreckage. the hoy 
STANDARD 1 wriggled ! down .'through..the small, in-

fitops Fermehtation адІ ЖЙ - v.-Й !| ;ГМІІ !

.. « TT -, Її* і rS' " " 61 ti ” S 1-3:1 hours, with the knowledge that athDYes Gras,.Heartburn aud, “ ••-•■- J.8 ” 80 92.476^.21, ;-.Lny taoment he might be crushed to
, ; Ingraham. . .. 84 90 i 3 247—82 V3 jeatb, he sqwed and chiselled at the

Dyspepsia in Five Г; 17. 777 , Imprisoning beamf.
J PI* 316 325 80S 947 • Fob his act Q< heroism Щ wasAW.hrd-

TBLEGRAPH.-. - , | ed the bronze Albert..%dnl. of^jthe
■ I hpattersob . . .82 68 82 2te^-7T 1-3 second elites, which was pinned on,MS

I Usage.. ., ...79 73. 77 229—76 1-3 breast by the King himself. .It bears
Ll!'Crawford . . .71 74 69 214—71 1-3 the Inscription:— -•

McCafferty . .. 76 86 71 233^18-3 ’-Presented, by His MajestyAhe IOng
_ _ _ _L^ , to Tom JLewls for gallantry, in, s,aying
308 301 299 908 ' " life at the dock extension works, New-

; •-:> і port, Mon., July 2,
The Investiture

té

-DfWtR! MOVEHER!
Increase 1$ Rales— Company Prow Con

clusive y That Tbolr Action 
Was Jistlllab'i. v

Heeling Hold Hm-r-All tie Baptist
!

7-Лчї.J Uéi •
Malte fer Rally. .T ............

h'r- >: v* <?>#•• ir;,T.,;i«

&/>e OEM Opera House
TONIGHT

The Robinson 
Opera Go.

“Carmen”

A report , on the telephone situation 
ln St. Jphn will be submitted to the 
Board of Trade next week by: the spe
cial committee. Appointed in November 
to investigate the necessity for the. re
cent inppeqses in'ratqs. .

The committee liiej representatives 
of thfe New Brunswick Telephone Com
pany' several weeks ago and dlscusséd 
the situation with them and have since 
then been busy securing figures of the 
cost of telephone service in other cities 
with which to compare the loeal sta
tistics. A final meeting of the com
mittee Will be held this week for the 

of drawing up the report

Plans 'for -a grrittd rally ’ln the in-: 
terests'V# the Laymen’s Missionary 
Movement, In which all the Baptist Presents one of the best and brightest 
churches of the city will unite, were programmes of Motion Pictures in the 
discussed At a meeting of the central city. The feature film “The Legion of 
'c02rimilrafe,*éf W ’pâptlst church of tl?e Honor,” heads the bill, followed by the 
SlAritinIB? “P&VtiSeS field’ here last comedy, "An Up-to-Date Service." 
.eyqBtoge'.x1 <’ 4 " T These are unequalled in their own

w,thntwo
members, of the committee, Rev. Mr. °»,4« American uivu war, witn
АгсЬібаЙ, à’returned missionary from ^™ect8, . . — .
India was réressnt ' Mrs. Gibson singing the beautifu.ly

d i, і. Resent. illustrated ballad, “Always Remember
■ - R- M. Hobton, a laymen from On- -7-7,4rnthUr-■ 
tario. who ha» been travelling through “
the province lu the Interests of the впвишогіТ
missionary movement was at the WESTERN GREY BUullYwnCA I 
meeting, and toldbf his work in Monc-
ton, Lewisville," Hopewell, Albert and ......................
Hillsboro. His report contained many die Cakes and Honey will be rel- 
encouraglng features. ished. For sale bÿ

A committee, consisting of XV. C.
Cross and E. M. Sipprell, was selected 
to confer with Mr. Hobson concerning 
his work in the province during the 
next month.. Among other places he
win probably visit Cambridge and “The Maritime Restaurant'*
Springfield.

The committee also discussed plans 
for holding a big rally in St. John 
about the 20th of this month, when alt 
the city churches will probably unite 
in one large meeting which will be 
addressed by Up Hobson and other 
speakers.

WATERLOO STREET.

: ";z o.M іMinutes

DON'T FEÈL MISERABLE
; 6$

e
1909."

. was__held- -ln the
Throne room ot Buckingham Palace, 
and after the usual procession of no
table people Tom Lewis appeared be
fore the King last of all, a small figure 
ln a blue serge suit and a green and 
black tie, which he wore out of defer- 
erfee to Ms mother, an Irishwoman.

Thé Lord Chamberlain read out to 
the King an account of the boy’s noble 
act. When this recital was finished the

Why not get some now—-this mo- - 
ment, and forever rid yourself of :
Stomach Trouble and Indigestion? A);
Dieted stomach gets the blues and; 
grumbles. Give It a good eat. then 
take Pape’s Dlapepeto to start the di
gestive juices working. There will be 
no dyspepsia or belching .of Gas or. 
eructations ot undigested food; ne 
leeling like a lump of lead -in the:
Btomacb or heartburn, sick headache і GO PEN HAGEN, Jan. 4,—Dr. Fred-
and dizziness, and your food will not erick АГ Cook’s note-book arrived here King said in deep, kindly tones, “Weil 
ferment and poison your breath with today and will be examined by the done!” and pinned on the medal, after

committee immediately. Rector Salo- handing Lewis thé case ln which It 
Pape's Dlapepeln costs only 50 cents, monson says, however, that the lnves- had rested. ••

for a large case at any drug store' tlgatioff wHl not alter thé committee’s The boy dropped to one knee on the 
here, and will relieve the most obstl- judgment. He has seen tire note-books cushioned stool at the foot of the 
»ate case of Indigestion and Upset and is still convinced that the ex- throne and kisseA the outstretched 
gtomach In five minutes. ploreris claim' to the discovery of the hand of the King. Yhe King then gave

There 1. nothing else better to take po.e is not bona fide, .^Honc g^d iuck ' ’

Gas from Stomach and cleanse the , ; The would have left the Throne
•tomach and Intestines, and, besides, | PITIABLE DIVORCE - - room as others bad, but the King mo-
ene single dose will digest and prepare j ' tioned to two gentlemen ushers, and
for assimilation Into the blood all your , banquet held by the they conducted the boy to the Stew-
food the same as a sound, healthy f Cana(Jlan Manufacturers' Association ard’s room, where he and his father 
stomach would do it ,h Montreal, Prof. Leacock made the were entertained with chicken, roast

following Statement; “False concep- beef, and pudding.
^ ....................... _ lions ,»f education have distorted the "Everyone was so kind, he said af-

up-and then you feel like eating when ldeaa of our Btudents and now there terwards. "They all shook hands. I 
you come to the table, and what you is a compiete and pitiable divorce be- knew the King at once by his pictures, 
eat will do you good. tween the teachers and man of active I had to kneel down, and then a gen-

Absolute relief from ajil. Stomach aftairs. tleman read out from a paper how I
Misery is waiting for you as soon as Tire' management of the Currie tried to help a bit at Newport. The 
you decide to take a little Dlapepeln. Business University recognized tills King pinned this medal on my Jacket 
Tell your druggist that you. want fact years ago when they refused to and shook my hand, and said, vvell 
Pape’s Diapepsin, because you want, to ‘have anything to do with publishing done.’ I don’t know how I felt when

house work or exploiters of text-books, the King took my hand All I could 
preferring to take counsel with men of think to myself was. Just fancy.

. active affairs, thereby growing and "The King is a nice gentleman I 
! gaining in knowledge of up-to-date re- kissed the KingA hand. I saw two 

quirements and giving to the commer- others do it. That’s a thing not many 
clal world a class of helpers hitherto have done. The palace is a fine big 
unheard ot In commercial school work, place, and my father said he thought

. he would sink to the knee in the car- 
І pets. They offered me the pick of the 

Kirig's wine, but I had lemonade. XVo 
saw the kitchens and the cellars after
wards.’’

On Tuesday he returned to Rosyth, 
where he is being trained in the ma- 

! chine shops of Messrs. Easton, Gibb 
: Son, the contractors at whose Newport 

"Attach a motor to him and set him works the disaster occurred. This firm 
to work out In the desert country; has co-operated with the “South Wales 
artesian well; irrigation ditches, full Argus" ln raising a fund to help the 
control, etc.,- and there you are." boy till he comes of age.

_____________ “Now I want to work hard and be-
"—— ■ come an engineer,” he remarked, as he

said good-bye.
Mr. Lewis Haslam, M. P. for the 

Monmouth Boroughs, tv as mainly in
strumental in getting the lad's brave 
deed brought to Royal notice, and he 
was at the Home Office on Monday to 
see him safely off to the palace. Before 
returning to Rosyth the lad was taken 
•lght-seelng ln London.

t -

purpose
which will be submitted at a special 
meeting ot the Board of Trade, prob
ably next week.

The report has been current around 
the streets that the report will be fav
orable to the company. When asked 
about this one member ot the commit
tee Said that those who are entertain
ing such expectations are likely to be 
surprised, while another member said 
that the company had endeavored to 
prove that the increase ln this case 
was justified and he thought that they 
had succeeded in doing so.

An official of the company said yes
terday that they would welcome the 
publication ot the figures which they 
had supplied to the committee ln order 
that the public might judge for them
selves of the merits of the case. As 
evidence that the rates are not too 
high, he said that their solicitors are 

ting with very good success in

COOK'S ROIE-BOOKS
Tomorrow Night
“THE SHOW GIRL”

Friday Night
FLOTOW’S “MARTHA”

Saturday Matinee

After New Year’s feasting. Grid-REACH COPENHAGEN
Charles A. Clark

18 Charlotte St,Tel S03.
nauseous odors.

NOTICE
The annual general meeting of the 

shareholders of the St. John Opera 
House Company will be held in the 
Opera House on Thursday, January 
6, at 8.30 p.m.

is now ready for all * Xmas comers 
and we are prepared to state that we 
can please the public as well as any 
other one restaurant in the City of. 
St. John. Try us for once.

Wishing all a Merry Xmas and a 
Happy and Prosperous New Year.

A E. McGINLEY,
Secretary.

:

A. O. SKINNER, 
President.THE MARITIME RESTAURANT

- 181 prince William St., corner Duke. 
B. MCCORMACK. Prop.

mee
their efforts to secure contracts for 
installing new Instruments. ANNUAL REUNION OF

C. M. 8. A. LAST NIGHT
ed an appearance which attracted much, 
attention, her rigging, deck load, and** 
sides being covered with ice and frozen 
spray.

The Riley is under the management 
of A. Cushing and Co., and was laden 
with lumber belonging to that firm.

Captain Granville, of the F.iley, said 
last night that he never, had experi
enced a gale like that which dealt so 
severely with the schooner. Other 
schc-oners which left port with the 
Riley put back to this port to escape 
the gale
able tc get up the bay without aid, it 
is not thought that the damage she 
sustained is very serious.

When Dlapepeln works, your s.tom- 
ach rests—gets Itself ln order, cleans

"How do you like the chicken?" ask
ed the smiling host.

“Very fine/’ replied the polite guests 
in unison.

“The reason I asked you is because 
It died a natural death, and I was 
wondering if It made any difference 
in the flavor."

"Natural death!" exclaimed one as 
the others gasped and turned pale.

“Sure. W& kilKd It with an ax,"

TOWED INTO PORT
BADLY BATTEREOThe local branch of the C. M. B. A. 

met last night for the purpose» of in
stalling officers and "holding a reunion. 
After the ceremony a smoking concert 
was held.

The officers were installed by Grand 
Deputy Thos. Kickham, assisted by 
the president. The following officers 
were installed: Joseph Harrington, 
chancellor; Chas. P. O’Neil, president; 
Wm. J. Magee, first vice-president; 
Ernest Clark, second vice-president; 
Arthur S. Godsoe, recording secretary; 
D, B. Griffith, assistant recording sec
retary; R, J. Walsh, financial secre
tary; L- McDonald, treasurer; Henry 
T. Brtdgeo, guard; James E. O'Brien, 
marshal; XXfm. J. Godsoe, Patrick 
Linehan, F. Fitzpatrick, Thos Goman 
and Thos. Kickham, trustees.

The following programme was car
ried out at the smoker: Piano solo, 
A. S. Godsoe;. song, Joseph Stanton; 
reading, J. M. Elmore; song, J. T, 
Kelly; song, Dr. Thos. Lunney; read
ing, J. Power; piano solo, Ed 
Court; reading, N. L. McGIoan. Sev
eral speeches were made during the 
course of the evening.

On Wednesday evening the officers 
of the Carleton branch will be install
ed and on Thùrsday evening there, will 
be installation ceremonies at Falr- 
ville.

Schroner Margaret May Riley Mee!s Heavy 
Squall—Sal's in Rihbona.

become thoroughly cured tills time.
Remember, if your stomach feels 

out-of-order and uncomfortable now 
$»u can get relief 1» five minutes.

As the disabled /easel was

PLAZA-o.
The schooner Margaret May Riley, 

which left tMs port Monday night 
bound for New York with a lead of 
lumber, was towed up the harbor late 
yesterday afternoon in. a damaged con
dition,, ti.e result of a heavy squall into 
which she ran early yesterday morning. 
The Riley’s-mainsail was torn to rib
bons, and her standing jib and outer 

The deck load of

MOUNT ASQUITH.

Availing himself of the privilege of 
explorers, Lieut. Shackleton has nam
ed several ot the mountains discover
ed on his journey towards the South 
Pole.

One he calls after the Prime Min
ister ot England, Mount Asquith; an- , 
other he names after the First Com- 1 
missioner of Works, Mount Harcourt; 
and a third after “Toby, M. F.." 
Mount Henry Lucy.

Ve* Castle Brand Collar
\ You’ll like it rifht from the g 
Ж start—end there's nothing g 
Ж to beat it for style g 

end wear._____g
Ш-

50 CENTS \g LOOK FOB 
FOR THREE Y THIS MAIUt

MIGHT STRIKE IT.

“He Is the biggest bore I ever met.” 
“Why dont’ you utilize him?” 
“Utilize him?”
“You bet.” 

і "How?"

ЇТІТШ
Ijib blown away, 

lumber "was shifted by the squall, and 
ил4уіІ1 be. necessary for the vessel to 
it main in port lor seme time.

The squall struck the Riley when she 
North Foiut, some distance 

The fury of tli'é wind 
such that the schooler could do 

After losing iter sails sue

was off 
down the bay.Mc-
was
nothing.
put about and made for St. John. The 
tugs Lord XVolscy, Neptune, and Mild
red, which went out to meet her. picked 
her’ up off Partridge Island, and towed 

the harbor to the Long Wliarf, 
where she decked. The Riley present-

.0?

23 ТНБ?
her up

14
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THE STAR, ST. JOHN N.TWO

American Anthracite,N0 NEW BINS CHAMPIONS COAL-- 
WERE TURNED OUT IN 1909

Scotch Anthracite, 
ReserveOld Mines Sydney

Delivered in bulk or iu bags.
R, P. (EL W. F. STARR. Ltd.

49 8MYTHE ST,,

Prices Low

14 CHARLOTTE 8T.
і ■>

AMUSEMENTSJack Johnson Claimed Four Victories During the Last Year— 
Stanley Ketchel! Had a Good Record.

CINCINNATI CLUB FINDS 
ENTIRELY NEW SCHEME

ONE MORE VICTIM OF 
PAST SEASON’S FOOTBALL

M C 2 0 3 4

t t

NEW PLANS FOR “NICKEL’S” SPORTING SHOW
—AT 5 TO 6.30 ALSO 9 PA— ЛЯ*•TWO

SHOWS
: / , This Is to Accomodate Night Workers aa Well

JOHNSÛN-KETCHELL WRESTLING BOUT у

Haoken.chmldt va. Rogers — Champion
ship Struggle ln Oxford Music Hall. 
London. і

4,000 Feet of Film-Every Bit of the 
. Great Contests—.Also Preliminaries, 
Crowds, Etc.

CHARLES PACKERX$3S LH&OY. ORCHESTRA.

OCEAN TRIP FROM BREMEN TO NE W TORK PITY. 

X SHOW YOU CAN BRING THE LADIES TO тк»

99 ALMOST 
HUMAN

$2,000 SALARY PER WEEK FOR THIS ANIMAL

APE!CONSUL«<

BIOGRAPH DRAMA, “TO SAVE HER SOUL"
MASTER CHARLES PACKER, ,

In Illustrated Bongs
GERTRUDE LEROY, Contralto.

- In the Good Old Scotch Songs

» FROM BREMEN TO NEW YORK.”—TRAVEL FILM»
Orchestra Concert. | Extra Matinee Pictures

Thursday-"» TRIP THR0U6H BELGIUM."

і

NEWS OF SPORT
SHAMROCK’S VICTORY OVER 

MONTREAL A SURPRISE

і
4

L

POOR DOCUMENT

«™|“EN0CH”^H
the Street. Audience Delighted Beyond Meaeuré, 
Ccma Tonight. Aot Changes Thursday.SUCCESS.

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR 
edientsi і«tt!g?*4,ssar JflSraaa: Show this to your doctor.

-ззвїйревие g5@gS*S3
‘“•"“not Cofer the Hairвoes

,7, pills m
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